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Decision No. ____ • 

:BEFOEE ~:; RAILROAD COlOOSSION OF mE STAn OF C.A.LI?OP.NIA .• 

In the matter of the a.W11- ) 
ea.tion of LOS A.1IfGELES ?AILV/AY ( 
CORPORA~ION for permission ~o ) 
construct a ~ouble traek erocsing~ ( 
in 11cru o~ tho present Si:l.glo )( 
track croeeing. at grad& over 
the tr$cks of tAo Southern Pacific ) 
Railroad. Companya.t Ma.1n e.nd 1I.lomeds ( 
Streets,. in the City of Los .A:lgelos,. ) 
Los Angeles County,. Ca11!ora1a. ( 
•• ~ •••••••••• A •••••••••••••• ~. __ •••••• ) 

By the C.omm1esion. ' 

o R D E R .. _ .... _----

LOS AJGELES RAILWAY CORPORAtION,. So corporation,. having on 

March 2, 1917, filed With tho Commission an application tor per-

mission to construct a dOUble tra.ck croesiDS-",. 1n lieu o! the present 

31n~le track croesing, Sot grade over the tracks of tno SOuthern 

~acific Railroad Comp~ at V~n and Al~eda Streots,. in the City 

of Los Ane:eles" Los Angeles County, C8.l1foX?11a .. a.e here1naf't()r 
i~d1e1a.ted; and it appearin~ to the Cc.mm1ss1on that this is not a 

case in which a public heari~ is nocesaar,r; that the necessary 

agreement has boon entered. into with tho So'C..'thern Pacific Ro.1J.road 

Company for the construction of' sa.id doublo track cross1~ at grac1e; 

s~ it further appoaring that it is not reasonable nor practicable 

to avoid a ~rsde eroeeing with said tracks of tho Southern Pacit1e 
Railroad Comp~p a.nd that this application shoUld be gr~tod subject 

to tho COnditions herei~~tcr spocified; 
IT IS ~Y ORDERED,. That permission be h~reby granted 

Los Angelos Railway Corporat1o~ to construct a ~ouble track crossing, 

in lieu of tho presont si~lo track crossing~ at grade ovor the 

'tracks of tho South~rn P~c1:f'ic Rs.11road Compo.ny a~ Main end Alameda. 



streets, in tho City of Los Ange1es~ Los Angeles County, Cali-

;!ol'nie.. a.t the- intersection of v.eet Main and AlsmodaStroots, 

as shewn by the cap attached to the ~pplieation: said crossing 

to be- conetructed. subject to tho :f'ollow1ne; conditions, viz.; 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the crossing, 

toget1:.or With the eost ot its :na1ntens.nc0' the ro a.fter , shall be 

'bo:"ne by a.:ppl1 cant, sub j ect to sueh agroomon te as· Jla.ve beon :ne.d.e 

or mey here~fta.r be ~de bo~neen applicant and Southern ~aci:f'1e 

Railroad Com~. 

(2) After the installation of tho eroesi~ frogs all 

engines, ·'tra.ins, motors and cars of tho Sou~he~ P$.c1f1e Railroad 

Compsnr s~ll approaeh a.nd P$$2 over tho cro ssin~ und&r f'Cll 

control; a.nd no engine, train, motor or ea.r of .a.ppli~t Shall 

pass over the croBsing until it shall have :f'1rzt come to a stoP. 

and until one of t~e crew or other employo~ of tho a.pplicant 

shall hAvo gona upon the crossing s.:::lCi. ascertained. tha.t· it is 

safe to proceed. 
(3) Tho C'ommiss10ll'reserves tho right to make such 

turther orders rolative to the location. oonstruction. opera-
t1on, maint~nance and protection of said crossing as to 1~ 

may seem rie:ht ani :proper, Md. to revoke its permiSSion 1:f',. 1n 

its judgment. the :public eonvonie'nce and necessity demand 81:.ch 

action. 
Dated at San Franc1sco,. Cal1fo mia,. this /'-d 

o! March .. 1917. 

C:omm1es1oners. 
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